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THIEDED1TION
SHEEHAN VERY ANGRY.

lh CiniiiiUflliiiT llt'imnnwa lAujrcr fluff
nn u I.lnr.

Nhw Youk.Nov. I. Yesterday's proceed-
ings U'furo th scimki police Investigating
committee wore marked by n sueowidon of
exciting Incident. I'ollw CommlMloticr
Kliit'lmu was on tho witness stand nil
through tliii day, oxpept for a brief time
while hl-- i successor lu the city comptroller-shi- p

(if IlulTnlo wim examined tm to the
condition In which he fnnml the account
of tho elty when they were turned over to
Mm. Mr. Kheelmti appeared In tho court
room with his bunk Iwok, but when Mr.
3off nski'd Unit It besubmlttcd to tho com-

mittee- fur I'xiimlniitlon tho commissioner
flatly refused, even In the face of the throat
from Clmlrmnn Lexow iimt such refufnl
would rt'Hult in a presentment to the grand
Jury. He said he would submit this book
when a HHfille accusation was Jiuule
against him. hut not till lluui. His bank
account, he claimed, was his own affair.

Mr. (iuir led ifT with an intimation that
the commisbioner had accepted a bribe of
$0,000 fur an appointment to a Burgennt-shl- p

of police, which was hotly denied by
Mr. Micelmn so hotly that Chairman
Ix!xow thought it necessary to admonish
him that he was laying himself oien to
proceedings for contempt. Senator Cantor
added to the Interest of tho moment by
questioning tho right of tho chnirmnn to
lnsiBt upon a question until the committee
had taken a vote on It. In tho closing
Bccno Mr. Goll worked up a climax by de
nouncing Mr. Shechan as a urllio taKcr,
grand larconlst and dofaultcr. "You're a
llarl" wua tlio rusponso of the commls
loncr, and with that tho curtain was rung

down for tho day.

Tho CteorpriA SeiKitorHlilp.

Atlanta, Nov 1. The nomination of
United Htate) senator by party caucus will
l)o n new featuro In Georgia polltlos. Tho
prcsonco of fifty Populists in tho legisla-
ture makcri thlH necessary. Tho seat va
cant Is that of tho late Senator Colquitt,
Jllled temporarily by Hon. Patrick alsh.
Tho candidates Imfore the legislature are
lion. A O Itaonn, Hon. II . O. Turner,
lion. V L. Oarrnrd and Hon. Patrick
"Walsh, Domllooli Is almost certain to cn- -

nuo In caucus, lu whloh event Hpeaker
Crisp Is Ukoly to stampede it. The four
iniinouueixl OitmUduton have lxvn address
ing tho loglslntnro nightly since Friday
jalght.

yoxes fit the 1 torsi' Show.
JJjiW Yoiik, Nov. 1. Tho bale of tho

boxes of tho mnrual borso show was held
yostorday tvfUvrnoon at Madison Square
Garden. L'tiUy MO ruiiroscjitutlvo Now
Yqrkoia attended. The bidding was somo- -

what slow. Tho tint box was lUiocKou
flrtfli ti) Owriro CHmld for ffiOO. salo

Jif VH,Sm wul avorned a Ixjx, 116

agulnat $90,000 last venr. Among tliu
Hum) prominent purchasers wore: TO
4um C. Whitiuiy, tfrtxlurlck Bronson,
A. J. CVtwaU, W. K. D. Btokcs, W. L.
Stro'
C. Stewart mines,
I". G. DwHautvlllo.

JAPAN'S VICTORY ASSURED.

JXliedpliiluii of n llritlgli Government Agent
Iltluriiliif from Clilmu

Tho
tU'il

CniCAOO. Nov. 1. "I have lust been
over tho road from Motikdcn to Shan
Xwan, und It Is as perfect as ever. Not
only that, but the ruud affords ovcry facll
lty for the passing of troops In winter from
Corca to tho grout wall near Pekin. Tho
vlctorv of Janan Is a foregone conclusion,"
Bald ltov. Maurice J. Walker to a roiKirter
lit tho Windsor hotel.

Mr. "Walker luu boon stationed In north
China by tho English government for tho
last nine yearn, and passed througn uni-
xago on his way to London to mako his rc--
liort. Rev John K. Kooblson, a mission
nry from Tlenken, accompanied him. They
left Fckln about a month ago.

Speaking of tho war, Mr. Wnlkcr Bald:
M.lapun was obliged to engage In foreign
warfare to prevent a ropf tltlon or tlio revo
lution In 1H71 in her own domain. For
years she been preparing herself, not
only for that, but sho has carefully laid
out her campaign in China. For over a
yenr draughtsmen and photographers have
traversed ever- - purt of China, until tho
topography of tho is better known
In Toklo than In Peking. Tho Japanoso
commanders know that tho correspondents
mako a mlstnko when they say that winter
will close the campaign. I have boon over

road at Moukden at all seasons of tho
year."

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla.
77bcn she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.

mien she became Ntes, she clung to Castorla.

1be" "he had Children, Bho w tlni Castorla

AMUSEMENTS.

"A COnK MAN"

is one of the comedy successes of the
reason, with n clever comedian llko
Cawthoru, as the bright particular star.
A company specially selected for this
comedy, In which there Is not a dull line,
would seem to assure for Mr. Cawthoru
nothing but success, who has made fame
and fortune In his old comedy, "The
Little Nugget." Mr. Cawthorn and
clever company will be at Ferguson's
theatre this evening.

OUS WILLIAMS.

Gus Williams has not been seen here
for many years. Those who have not
seen him have long known bis name and
fame and will turn out to give him a
hearty welcome. ThORe who have seen
hlin before will do so ngaln. Fool"
Is said to be tho funniest piny he has ever
appeared In and his supporting company
the strongest that has ever traveled with
him, ami thnt Is saying a great deal. At
Furgusont Meatro evening,

For a pain lu the side or chest there Is
nollllllg so good rh a piece m uauuei uaui--
nnnml with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and I

bound on over the seat of pain. It allords I

and permanent relief and It usuilfirompt will often prevent a cold from
rpnlilni7 In nneumonla. This smnetresU
ment Is a sure cure for lame, back, For
aale by Grnhler Bros,

HON. T. J. HIGGINS FOR SHERIFF.

A Worklnprnan's l'UIn straightforward
Reasons Why He Should be Blected.
Kiutoii Heuali). Dear Sir: With yotir

p. rmlsMon I desire to call the attentlouof
the voiers generally, and of the worklng- -

men In pHrtloular, to a lew ibcis ui
lmortuce which should not lw over--I

looked In tht campaign upon which we
are now entering. The worklugmen are
now interested In politics to some extent,
though they sometimes hnvo Interests
which they permit to pas unheeded.
They ought to he, and, doubtless are, inter
ested lu the campaign this year, and as

time has now arrived when they
should bo comparing the merits and re
cords of the candidates a suggestion or
two may not ho out of place.

First let mo suggest that In voting for
candidates for executive offices It Is not
only the prlvlledge, but the duty of the
voter to support tho candidate who is best
qualified for tho discharge of the duties
of the ofllce regardless of what party he
may belong to or by whom ho was nomi
nated. The first consideration should al
ways be a faithful and elliclent perform
ance of public duty. ThU being decided,
It Is the duty of tho voter to mako some
Investigation of the record of the candi
dates and to accord them credit for
whntovcr they may have accomplished In

the past.
In ri viewing the list of candidates

year tho voter will find no nominee better
qualified for the faithful and efficient dis-

charge of the duties of the office to which
he aspires than Is Hon. T. J. Hlgglns,
Democratic candldnte for Sheriff. Nor
will worklngmen find In the list of
asplrnnts for ofllce n man who Is more
deserving of their support than he. iMr.
Hlgglns is In every sense of the word a
solf-mad- o man. He Is deservedly popular
with all classes of people and enjoys the
confidence of the community In which he
lives to n degree that most of us might
envy.

Bnt whnt I deMre especially to Impress
upon the minus 01 my ienow worsing-
men, Democratic; and Republican, Is the
fact that Mr. Hlgglns has a record as a
public official, of which any man might
he proud. I want to remind my fellow
worklugmen of fact that fourteen
yearB ago h was elected to represent this
district In the Legislature and that dur-
ing sessions he was In that body
he was one of most active and use
ful members of the House. Having grad
uated from tho mines, Mr. Hlgglns knew
the wants of his constituents, and with
out ostentation or presumption he secured
more In the wny of fnvorablo legislation
for the nnthrnclto conl miners than ever
wbb secured before or since by one man In
the same length of time.

During the first which he
he originated, drafted and Introduced nn
act to provide for tho selection of a site
nnd the erection of nn Institution for tho
education and maintenance of children of
workmen who lost their lives while fol
lowing their occupation In nnd around
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This Institution was to have
been known ns the "Anthracite Miners'
Orphan School." The bill encountered so
much prejudice nnd opposition when It
wns first Introduced thnt a less determined
person thnn Mr. Hlgglns would have
abandoned the hope of ever securing Its
passage. Tho opposition, however, only
seemed to nrouso him to action and he
fought every Inch of the ground from Its
Introduction to the day of Us passage.
when with a i50,0i 0 appropriation for the
erection of tho building, he hnd the
pleasure of seeing It pass the House by a
vote of 107 to 15. No better bill was ever
Introduced In the Legislature. That It
did not pass the Senate and become a law
was no fault of Mr. Hlgglns. He did his
share of the work manfully mid wcll.nnd
if wo hnd others llko him lu the Senate
the stnte would now be suppoitlng an In
stitutlou for tho care nnd education of
the orphans of miners who lose their
lives in the mines.

Mr. Hlgglns was also one of the strong-
est supporters of the bill passed In 1861

to provide for the tnfety of pen.ous em
ployed in nnd around conl mines, an
generally known now ns the Mine Timber
bill. Ho was the last member of th
House to speak on the bill before Its final
pnssage nnd Is entitled to a lnrge share of
the credit for the benefits of that piece of
legislation.

Air. Hlgglns' usefulness, tact nnd en
terprise were Bhown ngaln In 1883, when
he secured an appropriation of $70,000 for
the first two years' maintenance of th
Miners' Hospital. This was the largest
nnd most liberal appropriation ever se
cured fortthat Institution. There are
aUo a number of other things In M

Hlgglns' career as a legislator, which
show thnt ho had the Interest of th
worklngmeu of thecouuty at heart when
they elected him to ofllco before. The
worklngmen of Schuylkill county are
not ungrateful, bnt sometimes they are
forgetful. I am convinced, however, that
when they nre reminded ot the services
rendered by Mr. Hlgglns in thi past, they
will give expression to their gratitude by
supporting him nt the polls lu November.

WoitiUNGMAN.

Mahauoy City, Sept. 37, IMU.

ItEUEALQIA ana similar Complaints,
maint.otmed turner tne .inngent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
yPiescriDoaDy eminent poyEicraui.

DR. R OUTER'S
f n iinunnif

Onlvsrnuinowtth Trade A1ark"Anelior."
MapnfActur(r:Coiumcr'ir-urattiDr.liu-litcro-

F. Ad. Biehterfc Co., 17 Wurra Si.,lW YOEI.

29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branoh HouBei. Own QUiaworks,

2.' A 50 em In Kocnanili tv. d.r by

Hll nn.7B. Ma'n ci.. i ii. nn

BLESS PAH'S CELERY (MODE

Mr. and Mrs. Ruff Were Restored

by it io Perfect Health.

"There Is no doubt thnt the life of most
women at the present day la a complex
one," says tho Ladles' Home Journal,

and in the large cities the demands
made upon tlmo nnd strength are legion.
No wonder so many fall by the way."

Even women ot the privileged classes
know what fatigue means, nnd the wenrt-nes- s

resulting from overtaxed nerves, that
s more Intense and more depressing than

nny thing known to tired muscles.
When frequent headaches nnd neuralgia

give warning thnt the nerve tissues are
not being fully repaired after hard work
or anxiety, further mischief will be
avoided by feeding the brain and nerves
with the wonderful nutriment, Palne's
celery compound.

Nature Is a gentle mother nnd soothes
whilo she strengthens.

Palne's celery compound builds up the
body nccordlng to nnture's plan.

The human mnchlno must have fuel
This grand lnvigorator nnd strengthener
Is able to restore tho delicate nerves to
robust health by feeding them rapidly
and abundantly with the peculiar ele
ments they find It so difficult to extract
for themselves from the ordinary hearty
diet. A great nerve doctor, famous In
two continents, says that any womnn
whoso nerfous strength is nt all depleted
must either take time to rest at any cost
or replace the worn-ou- t tissues with
Palne's celery compound.

A woman should never be too tired to
smile.

Palne's celery compound Is y busy
in its mission to homes everywhere in the
land, making sunshine, hopeful faces,
nnd ready smiles where there was sadness

MAHANOY CITY.

Maiiakoy City, Nov. 1, 1891.

Joseph Capper Is nt Philadelphia re
celvlng eye treatment.

Charles R ellly, of Shenandoah, visited
town friends yesterday.

Mrs. J. Snyder has purchased a new
wagon for her grocery business.

A flno pointer dog belonging to Will-
iam Folk went astray yesterday.

Charles Wagner, of Gllberton, trans-
acted business In town yesterday.

Rtchnrd Coognn, of Lakeside, trans
acted business in town yesterday.

Alex. Scott, the Republican candidate
for Sheriff, was In town yesterday hustling
politics.

Herbert Cawthorn will appear In "A
Cork Man" nt Kaler's opera house next
Monday evening.

V. B. Wngner, the popular grocer of
WestMnhnuoy avenue, Is visiting frieuds
nt Philadelphia.

G. 11. ktmbell, the plumber, of Kast
Pine street, unsona bualuess mission to
Philadelphia yesterday.

J. Klsher, of Krst Centre street, has
gone to New York, where he will fill a
position ns clerk lu a produce store.

Gus Williams and nn excellent com
pany will npjiear at Kaler's opera house
to night In "April Fool." Don't miss it.

Several members of the Daughters of
Liberty Lodge of Hazleton .drove to town
last evening in n largo wagon to help in-

stitute a lodge of the order. They took
supper at the Merchants' hotel.

An Hallow G'en party
was given at O. C. Lewis' residence on
Kast Mahanoy avenue last evening. A
supper wns served at a reasonable price
and the proceeds went to tho ladles' fund
of the Presbyterian church.

Henry Wilson, the postmasterat Welsh'
ton. Florida. savB he cured a case of dlarr
been of long standing In six hours, with
one small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
l holern and Ulnrruoaa Keineuy. Wliat a
pleasant surprise that must have been to
the sufferer. Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many instances
only one or two doses are required to give
nermanent relief. It can alwavs be de
pended upon. When reduced with water
It Is pleasant to take. For sale by Gruhlcr
tiros. QQUL.

and the weary looks of dospatr.
Mrs. Jennie A. Ruff, yhose portrait Is

given above, writing from her home In
Sebown, Mich., says :

"My hnsband has had n stomach
trouble for over a year, from which ha
suffered tho tortures of a dally death.
He could eat scarcely anything, and what
he did eat Bourod on his Btomach and
caused him to bloat bo terribly that life
was only a burden. He tried physicians
to no avail, and as I was taking Palne's
celery compound, he thought he would
try it lu a short time he was surprised
to Und that ho could eat anything with
no bad effects; the bloating Is all gone
and his stomach is In good condition.

"I had suffered for years with perlodlcnl
spells of sick headache; pen cannot
describe what I suffered at such Mints,
For the last two years I noticed that my
nervous system was getting all ont of
order; I had no appetite and was getting
to be a mere shadow of my former Belt
I was nervous, weak, could not rest
nights, nnd felt gloomy and low spirited.
Before I had taken one bottle of Palne's
celery compound I began to feel llko a
new person, and now, after taking
bottles, I nm enjoying perfect health. I
have not had a spell of sick headache in
over a year. My nerves are all right, my
sleep is like that of a healthy child, and
I feel more like one than like a woman
of thirty. I do nil my own work and
bless Palne's celery compound for what
it has done for me and mine,

"We have used In our family 12 or 15

bottleB of Palne's celery compound
Doctors' bills are now unknown In our
family."

Mr. Rellly's Bill.
The records of Congress give undeniable

proof of Mr. Rellly'a interest in the wel
fare of the old soldiers. In 1890 he Intro
duced a mil In Congress "providing for a
Bervice pension for the soldiers of the war
ot the rebellion and their widows." Pre'
vlous to this time it was impossible for an
old soldier or a soldier's widow to procure
a pension unless It was proven the disa
bility or death was due to Injury sustained
while In service. Mr. Rellly'a bill gave a
pension of $8.00 per month to every old
soldier who could prove an honorable dis
charge, or to the widow of an honorably
discharged soldier. Under Mr. Rellly'a
bill it was not necessary to prove that
disabilities were sustained while In scr
vice, or that death was due to injuries
sustained while In service. An honorable
discharge wns the only necessary require
ment. The bill provides that a pension
ot (8.00 per month shall be granted to the
widow of any honornhly discharged sol
dler who served three months in tho army
or navy, where the widow has no means
of support other than her dally labor ; or
to tho minor children of any such soldier,
under the age ot sixteen. Mr. Iteilly
secured the passage ot the bill, and It ts

y upon the statue books, and thou
sands ot old soldiers nnd soldiers' widows
nre receiving the relief James 3. Itcllly
secured for them.

there 1b nothing as good for children I

troubled with colds or croun as Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. lie has used it In
his family for several years with the best
results and always keeps a bottle It lu
the house. Alter uaving in grippe lie was
himself troubled with a severe couch.
lie used other remedies without benefit
and theii concluded to try the children's
medicine and to his delight it soon
effected n permanent cure. 25 and 60 cent
bottles for enle by Uruhler llros.

For bargains in wall paper go to J, F,
Carden, painter and 231 W,

Centre street. lie is selling out his en
tire stock at and below cost. Wall paper
hung at lowest prices and In workman
like manner.

i ' ,ji A.
tii-riii- i

M. P. COISTRY,
lonongaheln Whiskey, 60c a qt.

Vure rye whiskey, XX, t a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - H.2S a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, f 1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, 1 oo a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, tl.50 a qt.

Main

VUENGLING'S Ktoclt Fresli Draught I'urter Wclner- bent brands of 6c Clfnrg ntd all of Tempe-aDc-

Mrs. J. The
Offers for This Week.

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hats, 60c.
iiais, irom 8So up.

and prices, imams'
and colors. 81.50 tin.

173.

31 St.

ami Ale, and Beer.
Ulrds Drinks.

DAiior
Felt

Ten dozen Trimmed lints, no two all colors, styleslong and short ContB, 11.50 up. Heavy Cont, all style?
Infants' 25c nnd up. Plush Surah Silk andVelvet Caps. Infants' Sacques, 25o up. 25o a pair,

Corsets. Six papers of 5c.

Business

Knowledge

Business College.

At K s,
F

Window shades as low

rollers.

At

ESTABLISHED

J.

nllko,
Misses

Capi,

For

printed ANTED. twenty
r

preferred. ninAM

SALIC. stereotype
Purclia'er

Graters, having
Ensels, Shovels, Apply

Urushes,
Strainers.

North

Apply

T70R
Middling bargain.

nearly Apply

North Jnrdin Street.
CO.,

Egan

bought margin
Telephone connection. Mailorders

market circular mailed applica

Painless Teelb, Silver Fillings,

vour
examinations

plates. Rubber,

operations pertain
Dental Hursery. charges extracts

teem
ALBANY ROOMS,
Centre Stein's

beers.

ju&uanoy

genuine
Awaits

McoGv.v,rei ar.,.lk-nor- ?

paperlmnger,

MAIN AND C0RL
attached.

porter tap
drinks and

Greatest Bargains Town.

1WIX.HINQ,

1

East

South

Liouor

KELLY, Milliner.

UotoWilkes-Bar- re

Trimmed Hats,

Children's
Legglns,

opening Needles,

Bldg.,

nspeclally.

Goods. Self- -

J33 Soxttli

Trimmed

Mourning

HVEalxx Btroot.
distinctive feature of management

Is only business men of experience
are Instructors. Their knowledge.gained
In the marts of trade, the techni-
cal Information gathered expert work
makes Instruction attractive,

and comprehensive. Have seen,
the new catalogue t It. Free.

WADE Principals.
Anthracite bldg., WIlkes-Bnrr-

eiser
complete line grades

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window

Shades, &c, all latest color-

ings, prices adjusted

to the new

In Moquette Carpets, all new

styles, choice design and a.

quality than last season.

Oil Cloths as Low 17c,

cents, mounted spring:

Kaiser's, Pottsville,
..ii

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the ffiHSCEIXANEOUS.
name Lessio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., ia

on every sack. tf tt r Ten or shares of Potts- -

YV villa SavltBFoDdtock. Ono or
old stock AoaietsJ.lt. 11.,

man
You can buy for 3 cents: Knives, Forks, TTiOK A maci ne, costing

Yeast Cans, Cake Pan", deep; Boys' Knives, Jf about !!0. In Bist-cla- s order.
Lemon Double Purees, Clothes Lines, can It lor ISO, present owner no
Tube Cake fns, Tootn further use It. at the Herald

Handkerchiefs, Mucllege, office.
Machine Oil and

At FRICKE'S STORE, FTroSm-o-7

110 Jardln Street. C". Mfc
ofllce.

B lltniAfl CORBALK.-- A Urge eighth-mediu- Unl- -EVtnn HHnvlH?k T venal nre.v Want room for a larger
19 a & VU V A VtJ be sold cheap lor at

the HCRAID ofllce.

. Drown Aa

MOfRTM NP Is1U 1 1 U L I I I la 1 I II U I HALE -- A lot of minion bocy type, In
E cases. good order. A

. Uasf s, new, 5 cents extra. at
tho IUhaui office.AND LIVERY.

13

COOPER &

Stools. Brolters,
Shenandoah,

Stocks, eraln. etc.. bought for cisliaril car
ried ou margin. Tsn shares stock or 1,1X0 bush-l- s

grain or (old on first of tlO.

Dally free cn
tion.

ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS.

Eilracllon of Ui
If artificial teeth do not salt you, call

to tee us. All free. We make
all Rinds of Gold, Aluminum
nnd Watts' Plates. We do Crown and
liridtre work aurt all that
to o for
ing wnen oracrea.

DKNTAL
130 8t., over M. K. drug

store,

A welcome
you at

of is clM J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

of

are

Fool room whiskeys.

Choice

STS.
Finest

and ale constantly on
temperance cigars

OI3EIDNri3SrC3-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
In

ANNIE MORRISON
JtQAJT

8 Centre St., Shenandoah.

Store

High-crow- 50c,

A the
that

with
In

the valu-
able you

Get

& WILLIAMS,

A of all

in

at attractive
tariff.

in of

better

as
as 17 on

DBA.DELC3--A.HsrS- .

have
Plre for
Ink, Dip- -

pers,

No.

aid

press. Will cash.

aad

Metal

Ea6t uuy.

6- -

of

KENT. A large now store-roo- withIOR glasB front, dwelling and cellar.
Kzctl'ent business location. Will be ready
for rent November 1st. Rent reasonable.
Apply to O. W. Newhouser, 120 North Mala
street.

BALE. The Mt. Oarmel HouseFOR on the corner of Oak street and tho
Avenue, Mt, Carmcl, Is offered for sale at a.
lowcgureana on easy terms, tiui "
hotel building with or without the adjoining:
ground. Any information as to tlgures ana
terms can be obtained by applying to Bplompn
Bchoener.Mt Camel. "

SALE. A half interest in a c

T30R having almost monopoly, lit
health the only reason for selling. Address
11ekai.i, etenancoan, ra.
rftc to 915 PER DAY at homo selling Llght-ih- fl

ntnv Tiatn and tilat'np tewelrv. watches
tab'ewaie etc. Every has house goods needing

laiinc NO eipenence: no capuai; no iuikiuk.
ionie agents are maklns IZt a day. Permanent

position. Address H. K. Delnoai Co., Colum--
dus, umo.

For iargams
In all latest styles ot Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets. Hoods and Ladlea'
Faclnntors. go to MRS. HYDE'S.29 North
Malu street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen ot different pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linon
Handkerchiefs at Half Price.

Tlv the failure ot a Swiss manufacturer
we nroenred them. Can't get any more.
Take them while you can.

New . Pooh Mil
Yorlr. UUUU ill 11

20 N. Main St, Shenandoah.

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

10

H N. West Sired, Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Tuner.

Pianos and organs reralrwt. Prd?,r.8.l',w 1
21 North Mtln street. Bheuatdoah,
prompt attention.


